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1ERE IT IS IN FDLL.
ada, a portion thereof to the extent of 
fifty thousand acres, the same to be of 
equal vaine per not as coal lands, with

25 Uw,tirtK<Teetoek »ed Motootto
of «ko White Star Use. He week be 
satisfied with vessels equal ta flu Ms-
*”2?'Richard Cartwright utid that he 

haltered «e “ 
titled these

THE FAST STEAMSHIPSrjmmatAPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. corny»
BROCKVILLE

iLADIES’ CAMBRIC 
WHITEWEAR

The Agreement Between the 
Government and C.P.R.

re *• Sir Richard Moved the Reee- 
lutlene In the Houee.

to apeaf wit bantboitty oe-
t w^l^rt^M

tohMteor_to wit of «22**M T52«$

et*tî^»^5r„”K*.dto
total coot for the Cour twine M. «0,0*0
xss-jz srs^Tw sto
■«en the Clyde and on the east eoest 

England, where these rowels would 
» constructed, hat the contractera, he 

bettered, were determined to pend see 
as flns a class of vessels as could V 
hulk. These ships could new he built 

aa shim ef a atari 
Or quality oauM he MH hr a year or 

twa ago on account ef the fall in the 
price ef bran mad atari. He thought 
t lere wee no dsuht that Frierson. Ta it 

». weald receive substantial fiaaa- 
hacking. They would be able ta 

produce a Hass of vesssis that areald he 
quite equal to the types that had hern 
mentioned. The accommodation and con
venience of passengers Had been very 
full yprevided for in the plans. An nn- 
asual amount of pains had been taken 
to see that steerage Passengers were 
wed provided for. Hr thought the 
(Government had ressrvtd eu (Prient au
thority to dead with the pointe raised by 
Sir Charles Tapper. He thought that 
Petersea. Tate A Co. had every possible 
inducement Is give a goad sendee. He 
had formed a good opinion of Mr. Peter
sen. with whom he had had a eonver- 
sation.

Mr. Dobefl praissd the 
steamer highly.

Mr. Wwd ot BmMm .„Mrd tbc 
project aa a master ef policy. Me pre
tested against the expenditure of such 

aee the service was

and 8HTi "TtyBUELL STREET.
PHYSICIAN. SVROEON tC, AOOOUCHEU*

, the residue of such lands; i 
thousand acres to be selected by the 

; Government in such fair and equitable a 
as may be determined by the 
r-in-Conncil, and to 

or disposed of

»

before the House. He manner 
Governo: 
ter held

be thereai- 
or otherwise

dealt with by the Government as it may 
think fit on such conditions, if any. aa 
may be prescribed by the Governor-in- 
Council for the purpose of 
sufficient and suitable supply o 

, the public at reasonably prices 
! ceeding two dollars per 
| board cars, at the mines.

DR. STANLBYS^ÇORNÊLL
ATHENS

trie OresTs leal laUwav-Ths
rrelghs dïs^^L2rïï5r-TM2*ft

ÏÏTïïrTS-t «»r- <* V»!10* *ro"
It. Write «or OBtatoene.

c. W. sir, Principal

i to to
MAIN 8TRKRT

Specialty, Dueabeb op WomeS •aha 
•am Baya8

r. ton,* free oa

ta Mil "ofa a ■ a
•he Pragma* With the

af the
10.—(Special.)—Tha Mia-

Met of aühPEj. Ore. Eoti« to-night ; e„., a^*<
of resolutions for the subsidy to the Milwaukee, Wis.. June 11.—The On- 
Ganafllsa Pacific Railway for the con- tario Grand Lodge of the A. O. U. W»

srs.l£t£stjrjr~, s it saassi^" "**

J. F. HARTE, H.D., C.M.,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON * ACCOUCHEUR

Still They Come

and Still They Go !

■eel EM nuM Mae, Wi 
i-sr. EhA #f

Ottawa, J

We received yesterday a trunk full, of Samples of 
Ladies’ White Cambric Underwear, consisting of

Comet Covers,

i

atsr^HE'SFB } June 14.—<8ps«iaL>— The 
for the proposed fast Atlantic 
was explained to the House of 

us leda-y by Sir Rlcheri Oart-

Ottawa,
scheme 

Commo

The motion to go into supply in the 
•Itemoon we delayed by a Ynitoty of 
question* brought up by different mem
bers rvsiK'ctlng dismissals and delayed 
returns.

-ïLivery. Athens.
A

s.; the following eondttions:
(a) That the company will construct

to be constructed the mid Treachery ef ihe Xaiivee la Hertbcn 
railway by such route and according

Bombay, ,nn. 1V-A de.p„„h rece.™*

J. F. PURVIS, C.S.. M.D. 1 BRITISHERS KILLED

A.M.CHABSXL8 , ^
Physician 8c Suboson. ori >

JadisOFFICE:-Next door west of Seymour’s
Grocery. I. D: war

All odd pieces—no two alike—and will sell them at £ 

They are just 1-3 off. Buy quick—they ^ 
won’t be here next week.

MAIN BT„ ATHENS.ATHENSMAIN STREET In supply Mr. Bifton itated tbit he 
was favorably considering the retention 
of the services of Mr. Dfke, the laimi- 

erpool. There was 
. Devlin’s positios

be provided for in the said agreement, , here from Simla, the residence of the In- 
and when completed will operate the <11*0 Government officials during the heat- 
w!gf tSUVFk. AJ to ____w.,, ! ed periods of the year, announces serious

thrmi»h*the town ef Me- troul^ on the northern frontier, and tbs 
1 n massacre of a number of British officers

oS^Æ-OobncU rpl.r‘V^m "T p^i^ÆuTmI

■ eatisned by the company tnat tnore Bt preeent. it seems that two guns belong- 
H good caeae for constructing the rail- |ng to a Bombay mounted battery, escorted 
way outside of the limita of tiw town, by SO men belonging to the first Regiment 
la which cause the said fine of railway of Sikhs and to the First Punjab Infantry, 
•hall be tocated and the rtation ..tab- were treneli.rou.ly attacked In the TeeM 
iahed at a of not greater than Valley by a large force of hostile natives.

rith, and now or hereafter owned or mct wjtll wariike natives, an 
leased by or opeeated on account ef the notorious Mullah of l’oludah Is 
eompany, south of the company s mam tom of the 
line iaBritiah Ootembta, aa well aa the 
rates and toDs between any point on 
any such line or tines of railway and 
gny point on the main line of the com
pany throughout Canada, or any other 
railway owned or teased by or operated 
on account ef the eompany, including its 

British Colombia,
■hall be first approved by the Governor- 
tn-Oouncil or by a railway commission, 
if and when such commission to estab
lished by law, and shall-'at all times 
thereafter and from time to time be 
subject to revision and control in the 
manner aforesaid.

(d) That a reduction shall be made 
in the general rates and tells of the 

as aow charged, or as con
its present freight tariff, which- B,g AgheB Held Fer i»ebi.

™ tateyare ebw the lowert for <*r g|m FrancUc0, Cal., June O.-In the
mwiSnlSta

WM* WtauÂ-ar'rS'bijd Sÿ'ïX,S

Uam on the company *° Schuyler of Philadelphia as security for
points west of Fort WlHiam tm; the ^ HUm o( ^00, the value o tthe casket 
company^■ mate line, or on 11"e »- jD which the remains reposed liefora 
railway throughont Canada owned or tx,iu crenintcd, as well as for the pro- 
leased by or oceratrd oa account of the | K|| of embulmlng. it i« contended-by 
company, whether tiito ■hÿment be by the other ajde, however, that the «.shea 
all-rail line or by lake ana ran, sucu og|_ remajn ju the custody of the under- 
reduction te be to the extent or tne txker because no one has any authority 
following percentages, respectively, ^ chnrge of them.

Upon all men EEd tobrnhw Talk.
J? ^ ”5^f„ra.nHmp.deS,M.leoi Izmjon. Juoe 12.-M, Henry U*

S.PS* ‘L-iotaK fiSST
JJJT’ Kjf-E shoes8 ’ 10 per cent.; tuekeil tlu- policy of laird Salisbury, say-

ï«4« «s&y&nz œ s ffi'nW-îto m..«:
h KÆÆ IS“u; of X S
ÜSnte (ill kinds and mis. 10 per cent.; «broad he declared, had dlagnuvd ewry 
live stock. 10 per cent.; woollen wave. Eiwrltohmaiu 
10 |>er cent.; household furniture, 10 per 
cent., and no higher rates than such re- 
ducwl rates or tolls shall l*e henvifti-r 
charged by the company upon any sum 
merchandise which shall be carrietl l>v 
lump Itetwcen the points aforesaid, such 
reduction* to take effect on or before 
Jan. 1, 1898. , .

tel That there shall be a reduction 
in the company’s present rates and tolls 
on grain and flour from all points on its 
main line, branches or connections, west 
of Fort William, bo Fort William and 
Port Arthur and points east, of 3c per 

to take effect In the flollow- 
One and one-half cent per 

pounds on or before Sept. 1, 1808. 
and an additional J l-2c per 100 pounds 

before Sept 1, 1809, a ml no liigh- 
thflin euoh mluee*l rates or 

be charged after the date* 
ch merchandise from the

?The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. R. LILLIE agent at Lin 
ssion on Mr.

in Ireland.
Ia moving the resolutions confirming 

the fast Atlantic steamship service con
tract with Peterson, Tak &
Richard Cartwright explained 
trial subsidies in the Allan contract 
were to have been $1,126,000, of which 
Canada was to contribute $760,009 and 
Great Britain $S7fi,090. Under 
terson contract a better service wae to 
be obtained with a Canadian subsidy of 
$560.000 and an Impérial subsidy of 
$280.000. or a total of $m000~The 
Petersen ships were to be larger and 
faster than the Altana a ad of a higher 
standard. In place of ships of 
tons they were to have ships of 10,Ow 
teas. In place of a speed of 20 knots 
they were to have nearly 21 kaots.
SW«WrS’..*,ÎS-.‘#frïS,*lUr,S «
tone, a considerable portion of which 
would be devoted to cold storage. » The 
type of vessel was improved and eqiuil 
to the Campania aad Lueanto ef the 
Canard Line, ’rhey also had the right 
to seed across 160 immigrants oa aa 
outward trip at $16 a head. There re- 
mained only the qaeetion of the ability 
af the contractors to execute their ooa 
tract, aad the Government had every 
reason te believe they were able to do 
so. Her Majesty’s Government hud 
given their concurrence. The scheme 
wtii not involve an addition of $600,000 
to Canada's annual expenditure, 
tween the saving of the present mull 
subsidy of $126,000 new going to the 
Allan* and of certain other subsidies 
which may well be discontinued, the 
total additional cost to Canada will not 
exceed $300,000-

8ir Richard t 
the disadvanUge uuder w 
luhorvtl as compared with the purl of 
New York with rospecl l<» au Alla 
service. We had the advMiitage of a 
much shorter route from land to land, 
end there was ground for hoping that 
a large amount of traffic from Canada 
and a fair amount from the ; Wasters 
States would be diverted to the Oajaa- 
diau route. He thought he could fairly 
recommend the contract to the favor
able consideration of the House.

Sir Chartes Tuptaw said that he bad 
Heteved with the vetj g veulent pteaAure 
to the statement of Sir Richard Cart
wright. He had aiwavs » tacked tin- 
very greatest importance to tin propos
al to estabtisi a line of fast steam<‘Mps 
between Canada and Great Britain. 
The route between CantuU aad the UI4 
C airy was the shortt-M. Hi** fear 
wan. however, that it wuti«1 tot te pos- 
Ti'de to obtain the service a? the *nt< oat 
named ia thé contract. Hi* reason for 
hi* belief was that, though Mr. Ilud- 
dart ami Ijord Bras^ had made evrvy 
endeavor to float a wiuihir. eulurprme 
they had failed. IIv montioeed that be 
had obtained from the Secretary of 
State tor the Colon tvs a promise that 
the Britilth Oovornmeat won 1*1 wake it 
an Imperial a* well as n colonial **er- 
nw, and contribute a subsidy equal to 
half the subsidy of the Doensnioe of 
Canada. If the new vessel* were to he 
lurrt ships it might detract from their 
advantages ever the White Star and 

af the tine* running 
Grant Britem and Now Turk.

SURGEON DENTIST once.Wm now in stock a complete line ofATHENSMAIN STREET 
The preservation of the natural teeth and

A-». «^jzïïiï*r£ïmo5Lsiï£.
iTWEEDS and WORSTEDS Oo., Bir 

that thespecialty.

type ofGOOD ASSORTMENTof the very latest designs and all qualities. 8w. A. LEWIS
the PtiiNOTARY 

easy terms.

and see these goods.

'W-LVrt'lL MIT1
Prices as usual are low and customers 

not fall to find here just what they w

I ......................,20c up
........... ................. 25c each.
......................15c *nd 25c.
...50% 75c and fl 00. 

..............5 cento.

Ladies’ Belts from...........
Ladies’ Ties ..............
L idies Collars and Cuffs
Ladies' Blouses...................
Ladies' Knitted Underwear from. ..
Ladies’ Cotton Hosiery.....................................10c, 12£o and up.
Ladies’ Lisle and 8Uk Gloves. ................12£c, 20c and up.

aanecewary, too expensive and over an 
undesirable and dnagerous route for a 

. TMs ewtrsri had been
a mere fou
nd that the 

at the bobBROWN & FRASER
kSKSKsS
^Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
M, M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

fast service 
signed, sealed and delivered without the 
Government nonsuiting he supporters, 
or the House ad a whole; based on a 

statute passed by a 
Parfiament whi 

been condemned by the people 
nolle. On behalf of Hamilton 
large portion ef 
couruct wae not 
country.

At 1 o’eteek

trouble.

Hew t'nha Meepe I p Ikf Flctil.
ton, Mass., June 9.—Colonel Shep

pard YoUng, a well-known local military 
man. in an iutmview divulged the de
tails of a secret Cuban eiptnlition which 
left Boston on May 23, and picked up 

rails iu New York. To-day 
a cipher telegram from Jack- 
nveyiug the news that they 

it city ou a fast, 
115 strong, arm- 

army pattern. All have »» 
the militia. A move- 

tarted to organize a

defunct 
ch had 
at the

Oneteo he declared" tbte 
la the inter—ts of the

Mr. Wood moved the ad- 
the lienee adjonmed till

reoolntioa or 
aad diecredlted8I i- V *HOUSEKEEPERS Me— ot steamers In8C. C. FULF0RD several rec 

he received 
souville, eonve 
had just sailed 
light draug 
ed with rifi 
eeen service in 
meut has beer 
sanitary com 
stores.

8•ftWSÆSfîfiaM'SïCTg
Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street. 
Brookvtile.^Onb^ &t ,oweat rate8 and on

on rum—t, aadAND from tha 
ght steamer,s o’clock.

When the Houee met la the afteraooa 
rod thePrudent

Purchasers
Mr. Caaey
solution anthorioàag he 
evidence tak— by the select 
apooiated to coooideT the bill* of Mr. 
Gsaey and Mr. Maclean to better a—ere 
the safety of railway employe* aad pea

Then followed another 
the dtomh—al of oMciste.

Sir Chari— Tapper road aa alarmia* 
tetegram regarding the Indians in the 
Northwest, but Mr. 
there was nothing eeriena reported by 
Mr. Ilerehmer, Commlasloner ef Mooet- 
cd Police nt Regina.------------------------------

After recess the ec—dderatioa of the 
immigration votes waa resumed aad the

TSSK.ti-J:,
mitte.-Soapseasiest terms. °to supply

T. R. BEALE company 
tained in1Should visit the Grocery ofs&e&r-s We Lead the Trade in Toilet Soaps Do-!R. J. SEYMOUR 8 8■ D. G PEAT, V.S. OUR LATEST-1* Bouquet Violets,” neatly wrapped, three 

cakes in a box, regular price 20c a box, but this is a job 
and our s^iecial price is \ Ofi g bQY pf t.hpgfl CftkftS

Sifton a a—red him
-and inspect bis large stock 

of Household Necessaries.
ONTARIOATHENS concluded by alluding to 

nicli Canada

îriToS3lî-(o““o; KkKffSi’SSBE We do a large and constantly Increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock ia always

FRBSIf AND RELIABLE.

i-5Sr.rcM,°S52:
), Lamp Goode, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
lars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STRF.ET ATHENS.

8Mail Orders given special attention upon arrivai. •ending ef Mr. Devlin to I friand was
criticised.Gamble Hon 

or telegraph. 8 Mr. BUImi 
(MB Gel 

at u xrtnltani

H«Ni«7ing to Dr. Snwle,
Mated feat fee tenatte-otai

i^ J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

cte— mat he— hr ag—da ef 1
ernnwnt Out of W>0 or 2000 arriv
ed at Win nip—, opiy 100 or ISO had 
given any tread*» in pcovjdhig tor tte-w.

Finally tto- item —rrled.
Replying to a qwwtitai by Mr. Fos

ter. fhe Minister of Ihe Interior said 
that it was proposed to spend $7006 hi 
cxittinniug the borings near Artii»- 
haska Iatixting for <nL ITp to date no 
satisfactory «vault had bees olttaiaed.

Mr. Darin made a vigorotu protest 
agevhwt the propositi— to mt dtma the 
rote far the Nartbw—t Moanted Police 

$146,000. The nppronrintiwn is $886,- 
I, bh against $630,000 ln.nl year. Mr 

fti/ton «talctit, in reply to ■ qii« "
T>r. Rprmite. that the force at 
cousiHt* of 742

ROBT. WRIGHT & CO., §
I
8 BROCKVILLEWanted.

uriTAïrK aSa=
week, and will be content with $10 weekly. 
Addruw

as a
artirirerJti' m***»»* mrjmmnurju. n&ZMpi'JKkiKM&trjpSummer Shoes ICI Dorado, of Madrid, aimoumi'S th at 

negutintions for a tn'nty of commerce 
bt‘t.wevn Spain aiul the VnittNl Staha 
have ri^V'hiil an advance*! stage.

It i* ala toil in Madrid that Svimr Cano
tas <tel Castillo ha* rewinred the right 

promote another Cal»ine.t crisis tilioult) 
cbeumstnneea make it advisable.

During the diacuoaion on the Dingley 
tariff bill in the Vtiiteil Stat«w Senate 
Mr. Cannon (T’tahl offere*! a new amend
ment, proponing an export bounty cm 
agricultural product*.

In the United Sta

“'NEW IDEAS CO.. Brantford, Ont.

a

LEWISk PATTERSONMONEY TO LOAN
THfeirn«rr.'‘= « =

BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

ille, Ont.

toolfirers and men.

much leas than regular prices, and I pro
pose to sell them at a small ndvance of cost.

Mr. Oliver regarded the redaetioe af 
the force nt the present time as a 
arietoke. The item a# propound paused. 
Trpon Hie vote sf $99,090 tor —rre.vi, 
etc.. Mr. Oasry expreassd the hope that 
the Minister was taking «tope to have 
the bon ml ary between British Columbia 
and the Northwewt Territories defiroit

When

W. 8.

Office:—Dunham Block, Brockv

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

BROCKVILLEBoys' Lace Boots with toe cap, sizes 11 to 2, 
for 50c.

Boys' Lace Boots with toe cap. sizes 3 to 6. 
for 65c.

Boys'^iongola 

Men's

tee Senate More 
fhe resumption of tin- tariff discussion 
a reHolution wua agree»! to nationalising 
the Trans-Miasittisippi Exposition to be 
held in Omaha, and requiring the Presi
dent to invite foreign ‘lULtions to pnrtici-
^ President McKinley has nearly finish- 

Spain presenting the ulti
matum of the V ni ted States on the 
Cuban question. The note alleges that 
Spain has lost control of Cubu, that 
Spain ha* failed and is impotent to pro
tect the lives and property of American 
citiaens, mid that «be has failed to com
ply with her treaty obligations.

I OK M EN Ol' W Alt.
It is iM-hrotsi by iitiuiy good judges 

at Athens that Greece may y<st have 
to fight for her very existence.

A cable despatch rei»eata tlu* rum 
that Delugoa Bay has already 
into the bunds of tlie British.

The lieldef is generally entertained in 
Havana that GaqAtaiu-Oeneral -Weyler 
will be imimNtiately recalled front Cuba.

An expeitition is being fitted out 
puiuah the turbulent natives who trci 
erously attacked a British force in the 
Trahi Va I le j1, on the North Indian fron
tier.

Enq>en> 
his naval

Hosiery ed" pounds, 
ing manaer: 
100

100
Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for Mr. Sift— explained that he bed 

di«<xi«**d the question with the At
torney General of British Ooh»—bia and 
I He Surveyor-Genera! of Canada, hut he 
was not yet in a p—iti— to report any
^Æe House rose at —idmi#*. .

THI
bet

He drow
to we important q—hficoti— 

the tender ot Petersen, Tati* k. 
Ca. and that ot the M—ere. A Ban and 
H add art. The All— and Heddart ten
der provided for u weekly 
the oxteet, while the Prie—-Tate t— 
der provided only for a fortnightly op- 
vice during the first year of the con
tract. The competitive value af the fine 
would be enhanced by making as gavd 
a beginning as possible, and the fact 
that a fortnightly service w* 
given at fleet «intend 
vice might minieitse It* attractiveness 
Henhongbt there would have been a 
great advaatnge in having the service 
ia the bunds of Ihe Messrs. Allan, 
whose experience and resources would 
be a guarantee of it* sueeens. He was 
afraid that the security that the Gov
ernment had exacted—£29,009— wns 
qnitv insufficient unless the rout set 
were awarded to a irai whose ability 
to perform it was beyond question. He 
bad been ndvieed that it waa very 
doubtful if ships of the tonnage requir
ed, when fully loaded, would be able 
<m account of their draught to reach 
Montreal. It te— émpôrtant, he said, 
that the improvements to navigation 
be mad** at once between Quebec and 
Montreal, In onk*r to facilitate the pas
sage of vessete of —ch deep dra a ght 
ae the stipulated tonnage would re
quire. In conclusion, he thought that 
under the contract it might pay the 
contractors to forfeit the penalty for 
not performing a weekly service In 
winter,*, when traffic woe light. 'I’he 
contractors might also, he enid, take te- 
fnge iu tin* cl 
which

latest
wants Lace Boots, Fair stitch, for —Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, Double heel and toe, high spliced ankles, 

fine soft firiish, all sizes ; special............................. ..........................................
. : _ i Dongola 

*1.25.
I,adies' Kid Button Boots. Patent Toe Cap,

Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

Ladies' Kid One-Strap 
Cap, for 75c.

er rate# 
tolls shall 
mentioned on su 
points afore—id.

(f) That the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council may grant runniv- 
powers over the said line of ruilw 
all its Ivrancéten and cor 
portion* thereof, and all

or hereafter owned or leased by or 
operated on account of the company in 
British Columbia, south of the com
pany’s main line of railway, and the 
necessary use of itn tracks, stations and 
station grounds, to any other railway 
company applying for such grant, upon 
such terms a* such committee may lix 
and determine, and according to the pro
visions of the Railway Act, and of other 
such general acts relating to railways 
os may from time to time be passed by 
the Parliament of Canada. Nothing 
herein shall be held to imply that such 
running powers might not he so grant
ed without the sp**cial provision herein 
contained.

(g) That the «aid railway, when con
structed, together with that portion ot 
the company'* railway from Dimmune to 
I et IU, ridge, and all Imee of railwnv,- 
branchee, connection* and extensions in 
Britwh Columbia south of the main line 
of the company in British Cohuahia, 
ah all be subject to the provieieww of the 
Railway Art, and of such other gen
eral act* relating to railways a* may 
from time to time be passed by the 
Parliament off Canada,

(h) That if the

25c attention 
bri

«1 Ins note to—Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, excellent wear- <h« nn 
ing Stockings, all sizes, worth 40c per pair, 3 pairs for................

__Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, double heel and toe, full fashioned, <bj tC
high spliced ankle ; regular 67c per pair ; special, 3 |wire lor------ tpi.'hd

Corsets

Mar Maleaty’a Diamond Jubilee

msMWËM

sendee nt
bL/IluPt: I r IN ARMS.who

Life
ayShoes, Patent Toe imection

of railway
A C'SHblnnllsn sf Uie Wallens Against Ik* 

Hailed tenses en TariH Halters 
Is Tkrcstisci.D. W. DOWNEY New York, June IA.—James B. Bue- 

tis, former Ambassador of the United 
States to France, who arrived on 
L«l Chami>agne, Saturday, in an i 
view regarding the feeling abroad 
the proposed tariff bill, said:

"All Europe is un in arma against 
the proposed tariff bill. It ie bound to 
lead to retaliation on the pari or vairo

il nation* that wW endoohtedly crip- 
vumroerce of the United States. 

"rrhe eontineutal nations will uudonbt- 
edly accept this increase of duty as 
wager of commercial war, which the, r 
expect to have to light to the Utter eofi. 
Recently one of the Mmisters of the 
German Empire, ht son versai ma with 
Kaiser Williaai, expreeewd lüa fear of 
what in Europe ia known as the “peril 
genre” (yellow danger», which means 
the cheap competition fso» Asiatic races 
like the Ohioeae and Japanese.

" 'No,' waa the Kaiser's reply, ‘the 
liOMtilHy that European nations 

• to fear will not come from East
ern Asia, bet from across the Atlantic. 
And we shall never be able to resist it 
until the European nations organise to 
retaliate against American products, as 
I 'hojio sad believe they will before
°‘4iii* statement of the Kairor's Is 
very significant, and mu y surprit*1 yow, 
but I know that it was made, as 1 
have quoted it, because it was repeal'd 
to me by a French diplomat, who heard 
it from a confidential source in Ber-

“The protweed tariff bill hits France 
partie*!la rly hayd. Frencli raansfactur- 
ers have t*U4 nae that whole mamffac- 
tnring town* that have existed for cen- 
t a ries will/be practically wiped eut aad 
reined \t' the Dingier bfflh be 
law.’*’

e to be 
of n weekly *er-The Bin Ont Price Bargain 

Cash Shoe Houee
Ihe

nter-
upea—Ladies’ American P. N. Summer Corsets— the liest Corset in the 

trade, with Newman's Cork Clasp Protector, worth 76c ; special 50c Kl •SOCIETIES OntarioBrockville

—P. N. Corsets, with fire clasps, long waist, the most graceful fit- <t>| rtr 
ting and best wearing Corset in Canada, only ................................................cpi-CIUFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.

V18ITOR8 WELCOME.

To Salmon L toYou should visit this store and do your shopping here. You 
will find our prices invariably the lowest and newest goods.

Fishers LEWIS & PATTERSON. r William is earnestly pressing 
scheme, and will not he sati*- 

Gvvmaji navy ia on an 
with 'the French and R'ts-

fic<l until the 
equal footing 
si nn navies.

Mnuw'r, the invenbir of tiie well- 
rifle bfirnng has name, has sub- 
to the (if-nuon War Office a new 

mism that is nppkicable to pistole 
cartiines.

A detqmteh from Simla says tilwit a 
small IkmIv of BritUdi and native troops 
on tin- imrthern frontier wen1 attacked 
by a large force of hostile natives. The 
Imi*erutJ troop* were driven back. Two 
i.fficvrs WPTr killeil.

I»to. G. Sti-wart, of the 48th High
lander of Toronto, won the Empi.v 
eoin|*-tHion. lmyow-t v. huyoiiet, nt the 
Royal Military Toiiritunent at Isling- 

d«>miting all e«*iiere, regn-

UNCLASSIFIED.

If you want the
Best Salmon Balt

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

C. 0. C. F.

ion.

known
mittetl
mechaShoes, CHÊAP Shoes

-------AT-------

R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

K. 'ukUBEMTriKI.D; Recorder.

WE HAVE IT company, or sny 
other company, with whom it shall have 
any arrangement on the subject, shall, 
by construct!eg the said miteray, or any 
part of it. a* stipulated toriin the said 
agreement, become entitled to and shall 
get any land a* a subsidy from the Go 
eminent of British Colutnlaa, then 
lands, excepting therefrom tlioae w 
in the opinion of the Director of the 
Geological Survey of Canada (expressed
in writing) are coal bearing land, shall , ,, . , . .
lx- disposed of by the com- 1,10 < has given birth to a

or by such other com- I daughter. ' .
pany, to the public according to lt 18 un,Vml|y ,,,1<-laJ',h| lhtit tlle bu*>°nic 
regulations anil at price* not exceeding ldaguu exists in J«iblnh.
■those prescribed from time to time by Tlie Muomiie Grand inslge uf Maai- 

the Govcrnor-ln-Cooncil, having rcgiml tolia is in *4*s.>*ion in Winui|>**g. 
to the then existing provincial régula- Mr. S. A. Mitchell of lxin^et-'ii 
tion* applicable thereto; the expression, a $ô<Kl feU«»w«bip at the Jnhns llo 
“I>ands,” including all mineral and liru- Uni vend ty, Baltimore. 
l»er thereon, which shall he disposed of j lb'cent report* via

Id, either with or without the say that the fntitlitivti fr 
us the Governor-in-Cuuncil may I pLigue hi (fltiiut

7.30. Visitors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON. C. R. 
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

OUR OWN MAKE
mounted with almost unbreak 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 86c.
Scarid;:,cL'oi,'Ju,Tr»,

Smith. Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS A OPTICIANS

222 Kino St,

ease nf the
exempt* thorn from peaaiRicw for 
•beyond their control, such ns+4

strikes, etc.
8ir Richard Ohrtwright: We have 

» determine tin* contract if they 
to perform it, and un«loi»bte<lly that 

power wonid be used if th<*y attempted 
the proceediee* the* my hon. friq^* 
nlludea to. ,.

Sir Oheriee Tamper, continuing, *aid 
that the company was exempted frosi 
the penalties for not having their ships 
resdv in the stipulated time,if i.h«y 
delayed hy “strikes of shipworkei 
engineers, or other csuse beyond 
control of the contractors." If the coe- 
trnctors were not able to finance the 
scheme they nrifitit uniter tbc ex< 
set that up «* • (YUlsc beyond 
control.

Mr. Davies said that "ether canoes be
yond the control of the contractors 
must he causes of a character simitar 
to those mentioned.

Sir Richard Cartwright stated that 
the words wero espted from the proel- 
stooal contract marie by tto- *te trov
er n ment with the Messrs. Alias.

Sir Chartes admitted the hteh 
actor nt the authority to whu*h ror 
Richard bad appealed, hot the cases 
were net oa a ceoamoa ground. The 

propoeed to asake a 
____ _ ____ _ firm of iatatetum re
sources and «rest esperienre. He said 
no one would he more ready than htaj-

hich,pow
fail I tonHaving bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are 

selling them so that you can
v"i

WANTED Save from SOc. to $1.00 per Pair any,

Ladies’ Fine Oxford Shoes at 50c par pair. ,
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 86c per pair. 
Iaulies’ Fine 1 -ave Boots regular price $2.26 for $1.00. 
Ladies' Fine Kid I .ace Extension Sole* at 85c |ier pair 
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet Slipper, regular 66c for 36c.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Button Boots, regular $1.40 for $1.00. 
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular 60c for 35c.

£

. B.Gm

•rath Ha Iks Cyrtssc.
June 14.—A ojr- 

neent, an island if 
group, to-day, «‘fàwiwhr 
of the pu hi id- Imildliiga, 

injuring a number of persons at Gwge- 
, corwining a sloop and drowning 

throe of the crow.
Thf* Hawaiian Grtveminent has refused 

to renew the oonccwroon to Z. 8. Rpald- 
ing for laying a cable frrtni San Fran
cisco to Honolulu, and it is thought nit* 
Hawaiian Island* may form a link m 
the Cnnadlan-Auatraliiaji system.

The Pall MnU Gaaette, in the course 
of a long article on the husine** nnd 
political outlook ip America, says that 
Mr. McKinley to a diahhid failure, and 
has proved himself more of a party r®M- 
r eian than a President.

The Conservative members of the Do-
---- ----------- ------- ---- n.lnùm House tendeml Sir f’buries Tnp-
they succeeded in provtdmg * per n banquet, which was hekl in the
service as was contemplated. Sir * nar- rM,$anranf 0f the Senate. Senator Allan 
les raised the legal point tnat rar- n<,pnpft-,(] the chair. Speech»** were made 
Usinent haring passed an art ***’““*’ nnd a very enjoyable evening wa* spent. 
Mug the Government to make a wee - Pop, ho* sent to Qu^n Regent
ly service, they Had no auarorny *• PhrUtina of Spartn x* aplemlid roaary. 
make any contract for n fortnigu«w romdstlna of a gold chain set alternately 
service. . . . with diamonds, mldce nnd emerakl* ns

Mr. Davtoa roplled *at tiu* act «• hflwdH The gift I* aceompHnned 
caD foaa weekly service, but it d letter ronv'’.\mg the Piroal benedicti m
state wH,ea the Part- nn^ expressing admiration of Hot M«-
caiBinence. He asked Blr festy’s con rage arid wisdom In the late
wright to state the ce*t of Miidsterial crtoU,
Hw vteeeU as conawed with that of Lrw

Kingston, Jamaica.
soe struck Rt. VIr 

Wind
demegmg. some

captive
their

Vanceu
run fami 

a uru aiqmlling. 
ko shock waa felt 
irady afhrnoim, 

buililings and

:ns a fores*

direct. I An earthqmti
1. 1 hat if the company or any other tutta on sati

company, with whom it shall have any 1 wrecked many
arr.ng.ment on the .object, shall, hy 1 ^ |(WB H

p.rtW-’SaA’idTSrs as1Gov! -;V,anF,f

raùioi  ̂ *221 thi
petition *»f tin- 1 oronto iqiponcixts of 
Sumlny cuts ft.r a re-count apd scrutiny 
of the vole'of May 15.

T.he MoiHmil City Hall an«l it* coii- 
wiactl by bailiffs to satisfy 
$12.000 <s>ats in connection

in Gal-. 

caused
Men’s Department.—An immense range of Men’» Lace 

and Congress Boots, regular $150 and $1.76 for $1.00
------ See our ep«jal lines of Slater Shoes, regular $1 00 and $5.00, for $3 00.

At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoe 
Dealer in Ontario

the American oars- 
ihv challenge of l&l- 

Toronto for it race flov
Brockville

STILL IN ATHENS
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins Tired, Nervone, Sleepless---- AND-----
late Government

Doing a Good Business Men and women—-linw gratefully 
they wi ite about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. v-ith appropriations.
Once hcliileaa and discouraged, having Tlu* shnn lw»Ulei’H of the Rues OanaJ 
lost faith iu all medicines, now in good Tnî^ S
health nnd “ able to do niv own work, !,«•*• <-ps. the <*ngineer nf the canal. 
Imcdune Hood’s SaiHaparilla has power 'll"’ ‘ » rand of the A. O. U. W.

. , , •/ .1 „ i « 1 .,,,,1 of Manitoba and the Northwest will veto enrich and purify the blood and ,||!iju wilh Sigireme body and are 
make the weak strong—this is the ex- not in sympathy with their Ontario
penenceof a l.oat of people '’r.lnmo, UmveraU, annual -nnunence-

Hood S riLl.S are the^ host tainily nivll,t ha* been held. Mr. M ilfrkl Laurier 
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle, nnd Mr. A. S. Hardy wore nm«mg those 
reliable, «««, ™ulw^py^1h.orK>r*r> J,*'« LLJ*.

Brockville, April 27,1867.
the Brockvillea Highest Cash Price^at^

* ---- IN-----

A. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS

«ale.

AT THE GREENHOUSES OF

ÀGEGTS,
BSjmè:

Hi. The only Canadian book accepted by 
Majesty. Seles enormous ; canvassers 

knocking the bottom out of all records. Easy 
♦«■tb. thirty dollsrs • week from row untilÇÏFSSSx^S'&.'ÏÏd. Itaonte.

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE
Florists and DecoratorsB. W. FALKNER > iXth.Bl. ion, 16. ’«7.
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